Passport Program FAQ
Do Passports Expire?
Yes, you have one year to complete your Passport from the date of purchase. Although there are four
Passport Days each year, you can receive Passport stamps on any day wineries are open to the public.
Please visit our winery directory for more info on each winery’s hour of operation www.scmwa.com
Can I only use it on Passport Celebration Days?
No, you can use it any day of the year that participating wineries are open. Four Passport Days are
designated each year, and on these days, Passport wineries put in extra effort to make your visit unique
and enjoyable. Passport Days are also a great way to meet your fellow oenophiles and Santa Cruz
Mountains wine lovers, as well as winemakers and vintners. However, you may visit wineries whenever
they are open to the public. Passport Wineries Be sure to call ahead to the wineries you plan on visiting.
Passport Celebration Days are on the third Saturday of January, April, July, and November.
What happens when I complete my Passport?
Once you receive 12 or more stamps, you are entitled to receive two tickets to An Evening of Wine and
Roses, an annual event presented by the Pajaro Valley Health Trust. Click here to learn more. Send us
your completed Passport with a self-addressed envelope, and we will submit your name and contact
information to the Pajaro Valley Health Trust.
Can I trade in my old or completed Passport for a new one?
Yes. We are always working on bringing you the greatest value through the Passports, so we are
continually adding wineries and printing new Passports. Passport holders may exchange old Passports
purchased prior to April of 2013 and purchase new Passport booklets for $40, which is a $35 discount.
What if a Passport winery doesn’t have a page in my booklet?
We include extra pages in the back of each booklet for wineries to stamp, so feel free to use this space.
Passport booklets are valid for one stamp per participating Santa Cruz Mountain wineries.
What if a winery is closed?
SCWMA makes every attempt to collect valuable information about the winery leading up to a Passport
day. This includes winery closures, events and anything else that may be of importance to make your visit
truly memorable without causing any inconveniences.

